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"Slowly I was getting over my hesitation and 
experience of life and coming confronting the 
closer to it, In my real book Galian Dhoop 
Darwazay, (Lanes, sun,Doors), I touch the 
issue of the man, woman relationship in the 
context of the experince of life, I had also 
written about these things earlier, but since 
then, I had gained the confedence to 
commitment and write about these 
openly." ^ 
Ur^ 9^y, (Jt; c/^ (Jif (/ l^ f^ L 
Orrj) 
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_>j cJ h i ^ ,_iaj j j j 5^J>J u J ^ ^ ^ L T * ' ^ f ^ c^ J^J^ 
" ^ i ^ L T ^ ' i ^ ' j c^' <=^ u'^^J 6 j j J > * ' ^ -^'-":jl V ^ 











6^ A Jui</^^or-^^j^ ± > ^ ^'J b^y\: iyJj^ ,i\u-\/(^j:o^'/y > 
•Jut -Jj^clJi d^3^C ^fd'/Sf^djy - ^ C^  If l/c/r^/w/ 
j j l oLi-uliii~>l ^^Luij ' o b i a . t-iJoJ tJ-S-J LiJ < - J ^ 











i * • 
/ 1 , ui t^ r ^ t i_>^ i 
^ U / .^ r »•( <!,/ 
1/ a< tf S^>- J / L / r 
U>7 Lf'y Jt 6> LT c£* 
(rn</) 
r L;^>^I^ C l^Tu i^v'u^ -^? '^'^ ^ J j ' i t i 6^>"/(Ji5't cfuiU/i u^^vyTji: ^yu^r 












>U>|>^  (3^ y c.Ur^>^(jifi,^ ( jvj^ *L//l/i U'^L;? ^ l ^ . J / ^ Jkr, 
>7 JT i l i^ J 4 U, (I jj4:^ I 











s'y 0 c^>^ c^ ^ ' U-»^  (/'> ^ J 
(f^^*/) 
(rcsO 
cT C.L ^ ^ " i ^ (/I / 1 ^ (jy c/^  















<j 3i .(< s L t\> if^ / 
(r*^J) 











,. c^'/^^ L /^ J. ( ^ UyT r 
((D(J^) 












wil. C^ f ^ C^ y^ J »/ 























/ ^</ c^j'f c^ >> wTl / l / ^ . 
^ Ji^i r^.^v.i J r i ^ »/i>ui (/*i^/i (J'-t5^ »^ i^ '»^  ut^-c/^f-/^^ 
(n<V) 
(rrA;/) 











rrpj: J\JiSi/^'^\ l^ ,/l> lj}j^Ji^Ul cTf^ C Combinations) ^ f ^~ (90^y 
/ v i ^ / i j JJS^LOUI i r j^J/^£_ 4 i ( j i J/l^ iJ7U:>i JUT; J>t:-/r 
^^Jl J 4 /c<^y cf 2^^2l J r ^ j i}^ U *L o^ y^ L^ cT^  t^ ^y Jily 
if i^u y ^ (ji (j5i>7 ^ >r> y »j ^ 
If £_if / / J4 f- If Jy^  > -
( l A A ^ ) 
( r i d , / ) 























if tJT t / 2 I X d^' Jt / L ^fi 
(sr^) 
jUi/u-Zl j i ^ t * ^ w/i^ji l:/ji^<t^<^W d'-r'Oj^ BiiU^^ (f^'J^ fe'L^i/cf 
Zl c.ui^ jyU:^ ! i^w/j Bi^L^-z (3i>L^i£ "b'^/ " ( j : t / ^^ /> i j 











tf i;)! y (^ (3/c.L i / j ^ ^ <L(>^^ I/ZUJO c^^ iy UJ *^ (jLj/ Bj w^ L{r ci^y/ 
( r r V ) 












jij//} i/ {/ Jf J' J' / 
(iV) 











J j l o j J a <_>^  ^ yi\ ^ 1 ,j<^ ^ jj jij£:> j j l ^^j\~j^J.^ 
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c:^ / ^yi (jj^ (JT ^ t ^ j^i 
>: ^ ^ (ji ,^ M IT / l > ^ ^ 























>y^  Zl ('l^  / ^ t-T y A ^ j^ 
(irr^) 
(/ (/( c.v^ U^/ Uf J L/I^  >> / ^(v ^ 











/ ^ i / L O^ J"- (/d^ ^^"' L 
^ s-r ^ t3i><f ^/ ( / (^  1 













uj j i ^ tjif / r^ r 
\ih «L/l f[ / ^ Ot 4" 
l^ ^ i>l i ^ J j >>^ (jy r 











(jif ^^( c^j ' ( iXc fU^ ' ' J ' /J - * 'LX" ^€'d^- ^Jyt'hy 6/'d'jj/r 
Jii. t / t ci^ i / Jx y ^ ~ 1 
cT ^'i dj J/ / »/ / i^ 
(n , / ) 
( I I A ^ ) 
j^\ i / t Ui i >ii i3>f ('l^ A 
^ u i> u> ( / y? y ^ j 1 
^ U ^ (/* tr- 1^  (jyi> w^j 
(n^/) 
w i / ^ uy i>^ / '^\/^/i / i ^ 











Zl c.>> (/Jit J ^vy l i H / ( l u f v i i i - r ^ b w i / Z l 8 / l > ^ C^<^ l/Jt«^i 











£ 4^1 .u ( I w> b tf' 41 ^ (3^ 











Jil^i >^ i Lf>l/ <L 9/l>(ji c^ (^ / j J'lr B H ; >U^) , i (jij/ J^^ b ^ • / / ( 'K ; ^ 
(Af-c/) 
I (Jo (/ »/" 
(He/) 
( 19^ ) 
1^  ±>c t;;^  J : , C^ Jj^ 1^ I 












LT u^^t^ ^y c/^ f - irif J ^ Jj r 
(irj^) 
(itU^) 
^ i f \j>/> Ji (jif ::^/ 












e^/l- o/\>^ J>C/' ^^If J^JJ^ j/^^Ji^^ ^J^'kc^. .=^>i ^ ( / ( / ^ 
tr/r j > < / 2/> cf </ 1 
ir^J) 






















is^ (fij J\ ^ ^ ^ 6/: ^ L 
( j ^ ( / X »c>- L^Ji ^ ^ / ii^i (jf 











cL cfyj* £ ^ > wi S^ ^ b< 













^y. 6y^ ifi hJ' u ^ 
^\j c~ 6y^ 6^ LA uif f '^ <^ 























LOS^JU 1/SJ>I G/:::i>vii J^X/y J/l^y c ^ J j i i L^ ^ h IT'iT.i/ if l^^^ tj^ v l / 






















^V j l^ (J>7 J^ tT 4- ^^ 
* • ^ • 
-^» Ji/ cT (j> ^ / / /^ ^ x 
(•r(/) 
^ ^ i^J^f (/c.iAi>7ji «L^i/y v>-jbi; ' /Jlc; ci' c . 7 / ^ ^j (/I . ^ 1 / 
\S^~6/'^J^jJ'- J^L OiJ^O ^ 1 ^ * ^ (/'-'l^ L L T V - ^ '^ o / - l J . ^ 











-(/ t>i/cC*;/9> j f 6Hij^ 6J^> ^sjj^ ^ij\ \j'"S(i/^ j i ^ J.ifZl ^ (/>; 
^V ^ (yu yr li/ (^ (y ^  Jif ify L 
ty^ ^^ A Jc U^ '^yi L,f} / j> 
• • 
(l(5V) 
X ^ jX^I Ut;>: J r ^ t j v 2^5"^^ w> r 
• • • • 











- ^ ifjif'/^S^y. <^' ^ '^^'f- J^^^li- tf-i^v^ j>*>>cf^ ^ ^ vljr-^il ( / I ^ ^ vU^  
j^i' ^i J / y <^ >(rt ^L ^>f ( / ^ 











/ ^ £ OTT J/I b iS 2l U) 
^ yci Z «L f^  !j>*> <^^y^ (/>? 











tt> ^ fT (y/ ( / ( j y i / 9/^ 9/5 
Jl/ l / tTj/c^lv J ' I^^JU U'^ 3LJ^ ,^^  r 
9 . 9 V C / ^ 
( i ^ r ; / ) 











J t^ l ;jr3v (/c^jyil iJl> \yc <J''(j:\^ h^yi^ '>/^/<^^ o<:jl/l 6o^7i k/S 
^jy iP'-ti- \/>jf>^\f'cz^ ^Uiili ^'iiiUtC^ t^ijj\fj}\ iSy^/{jhi^ j { 
J-
(^•J') 
6 > (/I t->^  ( ^ J t J / y Lf' jy 
(<5^(/) 












^ . L^ yfe o u / L / ^ 











t>f ^ 2^ 2^ eif a ^ ^ I 
LL l; (3/ f^  L tiy (J^ ^ ^ 











^ v i l ^L iT j l »^> '^^  j^/c:^^'jffL J W - » / ^ ^ ' ^ J'-^CTL)^'* ^ I ^ / ^ ' ^ l / 











^- S J\ i- if- 4 '^ Lfi L 
L v / u l U / / ^ i LT0^ 1* ^^y> ^ '^^ > J/^c^ i^iy^ ^ i l ' - / 











^ L/L^I (j^i J l iL ^ x (/>•; 
(<iV) 
6 u^' ^ yj d^fj-^i r 
(Ac/-) 
i\^ (ji ji djh ^  ^/, ^y. Ut 












• ( i f • • • • • • " t • 
yi j: j'f tj 6JV^^ »/> ( / X 
77 *^ ( jy i / i^yi «Ly ^ 











i l l wif ii ^ 4^ ^y A d> 'X 
(V) 
If ^ I f J ^ j / ^ j / ^ X ^U>^V(jbL r 
U^ ^ -MS ^ J l ^ t^ U J. 1 
/J/Zuiv (j^vr Y iT J^ 












'4.> / 0^"^ f L^; ;i r 
(/(/• (i^i; T^ uy>:t LTDy^ u-j'^ j ^  ^ »/i>-^ c^utif ji;Tc^ (jy>:L \S'J/Y^J^^^^ 
^ t /w^ (i>^  J ^ / ^ Z; ji j 1 / 1 / r 
(^  tl^ 'M uH lilf S v>t:) ^ x 











^^ c^Jt^i i^ Motif£ i / t / j i ^ £ ;t!v^,iii^^ (/St^cTJ/; d j^ r 











t ^ t-yy j:\^ A M L J\ Ji\ 
i-^rj) 
^i>,^t>(|^^>,i U j f ( j ^ / ^ tt,>^ > r^^-i J:?^^ 
^ L jjy J\ j ' - jt oy^ \S'> A/ r 
\5^j ij) {j^i ^\^ jt \/ ^ y: 











^C^ (Jp i^y ^ (J>C / 1/ tU i ^ 0^ 1 
(V) 
Jl 2± jf £. 0>^^ U^ L/' ^J^ »-' I. 
6>wri j i jij/(|wC '^>ii (/u^c^/jil ^ i ; ^ . ! ^ / ^ u>^  *L i,/L^ (j:r uTi.^ ^ 












- ^ irx J/i 6>(i>y J'v l^ (/'y(^  J//-/^* l^^d'»i (/C^ 
• • •• • * 
- ^ U t/c/il>(/(Confessional poetry)(i/l^ j i j ^ i ^ i / 























— • > 
















( ^ ) 
(^ ) 
U) 


























- c/^^U ( / ^ ( f v a^ ( i _ ^\^jihV^^Jj: ^s^ji^jJiJr J ^ ^ U^->'>V L/^/ l^ 
4 ^ j_yj <uU<ril£. J^JAJOL^OUO »k . j j j j l 4_^ LJJ <-^ k- iJI 
i ^ J ^ C J W ^ ^ <=i t.''^ '•>? ' ^ ' "^-J-j' oixH ( J ^ ^ * ^ y 
O^J-^ C?^>»-*J L ? ^ J - ^ 0-T»^  f - L ^ J J - ^ J - ^ - cr^ L5 
^ ^ ^ i ^ ' - O ^ < ^ ^ O ^ * - * J ^ U J J * ^ e r ^ o j U i j J 
_>j' ij' <^^ L^^ <=^ U J J ^ U^'JJ-LS-^ c j - ^ ( 5 j U ^ I 



































>b' u^'^j'^0^. >A(iyuJ(ji;c^wc>(i-»L''d'f?'J>^^' 9JiJ^ *^  t3>f> t?-J-t->' 
c.i/ l>8/> "sJUl g ^ , Z J>?( /^ )y f£ c/y^U- ^ (> i l I /SJUX ( / ^ c.(vr^>^ 












^ LT f^ "'^ -uti^ i j ^ - ^ Ji^(>^-^i i^ u / iX /cX;^ 
>:»( (j>-; c3j (/lij c^  l^ .> ^\SJ>!, J y Ur^ L;:^  ^  t i^ v c' L Li/t/l^i> ^  ^ t l^ v £ - ^ > i 
^^4j£_ j^u>-o 6a£.UL ^ j_yul (_,JU> -I43 4 j L j L^ ^JJ-C- cr^ 
•eJ t ^ O ^ o k r ^ Lrt- O ^ - ^ ^ - ^ u ' J - ^ t W J ChV* 











•LH^Ji iJ'M^ ChJjIjJ'J c ^ j ' CS-^^-j' LT^ L S - ^ J ^ 
•^ J j ' c?^^ ' ^ ' j ^ t / c>v^UiH> c W c?f « ^ ' ^ ^ J^^ 
(^jcllMfJjjLX^ j_j43 CiA^ ^ J j j CV^ <-J C j J ^ 
^'i:^\f/i^{fry!j^[;i^^ijtb^jt L\JL hi/L Sjxi JyJk- ^ '^  
41 J > £ c<b> 6/"^^ i^i/J* "^i^-f- t / l ^ uy^^D^cf^i/V^^^ ^ ''''i>^*' 























; i ' (JTVLT J ^ Z l (iii;T/>f J : ; ^ dij> 6^*^'- i / t / i^ d^/ if^Su^iA^ ( / 
(ATl^Ju^vt^y/Lu^ (I) 






















' , > ^ t ^ a i \ H '- '^J^ "> LS-^^ ( j s -^ ' LT^ ^J3-^ o^-^s=i-
o^G^^?^^' <="' ^ < ->^ ' - ^ ' - ^ ^ « - H ^ ^ '> "'^' 
cS^'j c ^ ^ J a n a J i -o i j J JjJJJ cr^ l J l ^ , > v J (.^i^J ^ L ^ 











^ > ^ ^ j i J 9J»/i £ t^lf>? ('Z 
^ u / J^u^ >i^ >^  '^>'" 6 v 











^i/ivjltXb J r JyU ,/^v/j:r/^<^/^-> i j " ' ^ c^L?- ( /cCy'- f - J^ c ^ l ^ ^ i _ ^ 











J j ' a i ^ _ H ^ ^ V^O^ ^r^J^ 'ijiv^ ->JJ^ " "^ c U (_5-^  











^y; ^ u ^ ^ w^ wL vy^cT^ 
Z^y^^Liy^Ju^y^iy-j/ZiL-^c^L^io^/u/^J^r- i i 


































-J J^8i >_^  fZ^ t^ T >f-^  0^4- "iLj^^tLt^j^/^C- yij fjt w T ^ i ^w^ c^Uij 












w-'jy-L^jy a^^U-^> - - i j - JU '> ' ]> iJUJi £ d U J A L^ l"^  - ^ y"-'*'-^' 











/ ^ >^£ wiS j ^ >< i :^-^ i/> L '^uu ;ui .i--1 sU i_ 01 j:t u^ >: jy^j v.»C: 
(joUi-i^t bJ'Sui^ J y X ^ Z l * L / / U /^>«'il (i^ aif 2l ijyi^yZl cA 
a ' >=?• a i f i ^ J < jJ"^ ' ' j^ ^ ' ^ ^ o i * "T^^ o " ' " 













^ (jU ^ y / j i y / ^ J / ; 
<^ ^ / J^ X i ; y £-if J^ (j:t ^r^ 
( J ' / ^ IT ( J I / c l ^ ^>7 i ^ ^ y4 

































£- DUf \^3^. r. ( / ^ 
C- \^i S L))J^ ^^ 






















g'bL, tki 6^-^'/u•- Lii ( ? L ; f t (Xr^*^ t ^ i ^ ^ b ^ J j^ i^ l i^Lvu/ ! (^^y - tv 











%\/\ / ( iy >^  
«L (ji ^ ( / i: 












• • • • 
































hsLL'^/Oifif'c^^ Jjif.jiSJ^'L^ ^D^ji\ ifS'^i c^/dl^» ^ y^O"' 











































^ d i x i j . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j i_dL_. ^ U " 











cl'4 LT . / I ^ I / f^J/-^^- t/li^>:^ c/f^U>>/-'>c^ f^'ii^^L (i/^i.T 












/L(r ^ v 1.^ y c^4j tfJjt u. LTV^ i f^V 
l^j L/'/>y(/' if^lur j\fy £. u/i_y ut;vj /(j;!;^ j / 
IS ijjL^ 6/» ^6^ Si jislj^£ / ' ^ / 






















^ d ' * ^ (/'- i^J^J^M^ (/L^.JUS-IJ. -U'OJU^IC^ ^ br^d/j>i iyj^ u^i &M^ 






















^6/^ d' ^  uAo^ J ^ ^ So/^/' i^i 0^  k-? i>-t^ »i^ ' !/rv .i-L^ (j? 











c/Zr^fL^ L.X ^ i> rJ?^>^ <^ 
/ ^ t/«L (ji<=- wx^  / f- LT'J (/' (3^ ' - / ' i ' 
l|yL/l cTuJuf i / ' - f - (J^Jt^ l^a<:Jl/l ( / ' ^ 7 l ^ l £ 6^>^ CfsvVi 
c^:^</) tfvLj.i'*! 6rL\ \f'^ •Jt'SjiS ^ySo^/^£ ^ ( / d p U<i> . ( ^ 











JK>/C^ J\^\<L Si/^il^y: <ul (j^l>utU(|>^Zl c . > / ( / i u ^ ^ ' zX'V^tL 
J ^ V J J C54^ c ^ ^ <^ "^JJ^ LT^'-J-J <->'-v:J <=^ ' - > - ^ j " 
U«>=>^ Chi>H^ J 6 ^ c^ ^ J ( ^ ' - ^ t > ^ o ' - O ^ c p ' 
j j JJkS c i * ^ ^ < d ' ^ " v^J-*J (5^)^ ( ^ ,_jjiJuULa ( j ^ ^ ' - f t ' " 











/OlL,\/jt ji^^./ut i^/jji (/c./< ^/ui 
/ ( ^ Z^U X wC Ju j ( j i (J>-n (3^  (/(jr-^^ 
cy/*:^ Uyiy£ ^'^J-'l^v i - (j/LLbj 6-^>^t^/J>*>' J-'^ -* '^ (/c.>/«L lyrJ 
/(j^«:-./;: ui>yvy/. /^ufi-^'J^^^ 












^'^c^ Life JOwT) tfj^^-^/vii (/6^^y / ^tr>'; J . ( i j ; i / ' i>^ ' / i^ jy^i it^.^ 
bvi/Jit 41 *L i;;r^ vlii>i L/i "Jr9l0 \/,jc^ ,t SA'J"\j/^'c^s^^,Jx^c^ (^ 
/«£->? iiy'\\^''(c^ Cfl/l^ l cTui'w(^i c / l A ^ L^ l/l 











LT ( / c ^ c^ c^ j t/' 





















^ i;l^  L / L I / V I U'cUl^i^ c.y/£ d'^ J-'*^  i - > / ^ j / c f 6^ ^ -fi ^ j / l ^ 
J>t ^  "Morning Song"(^v^jVi^ i:-»^ f^ c- ^  k'^f^V '^ -^ ^k ^ -»c^  ^ H ^ ' 












^ j ^ 
V 
y •• •• * • 























^ Cf L:Ji ^ y ^ 1 
( * • 
£. \/j £ if- / j}\> 
• • • 
^ \yi \:)^\ / Jj 
-*j^ 1/ t^ wi c/b IX 
(ric/) 
(old age) / i r i i^ '^J .M^r^L' \^L (>^^I ' / j l^ j i^ / i^<^i^ , / l^ 
(i^L/>^i iful w ^ 4 i 2^.h^ L. Shii \yut f^i/iy j>\S^j£ ^^ijL 











(^ ^ i>-(^ ^ . wT irjLiit;i:/f cTVi ^ /^j,\ 6j^/i cT'yrvi^  'L^ T >^4 ' -J^ 
BJBJ 
dV) 

































( ^ oiv^ t^ja ^^ ^Ju\ c3^^ J j ^ jL i c^ o L f l l j ^ (2,1" 
^_^xa .Lj3 b l viLli j I ^ J S A ^ U Q >ft K 't (_5-4^l ,_s-4^l 
c> (>=>• <>*' O ^ o'J b j ^ l j i ^>lo (_jJJ»S ^ - > n ^ ^ L ^ 
• U U I L ^ ciLI (jjLo J j c,_>iA lib ( j J ^^JS -IJLO (_>A^ 1 \ S IJXO 
t ^ ij^ t>M * ' j <=iJ c^ <^Mi c;*-*^  LJJ LJLII LIU. 
JLUA 
































j j jjAfl Qj5«uuu (JIAJJ O A L ^ t_i^ o i j <3ij ^ L ^ b c j ^ 
I j j j «Aiiju IS ( j j i j a «tS c^ b$L«ju la. \JS ^ ^^ (_>ol (_flLeii_il JJJ 
>^f 1:^11) /L ur{f'£s: (' J^ut^ ^ ' /^>^ ><'u 











(3lf }\ut^'/j\L 0^/(^j}.J. ifji^\U^ J'.K'-2i>£ LTI LF^ cf i - i " / 
J^J. (^oiSc^ Suy c>(i jU (ivl^ -3/> J/^ii^i *L cf/^ (J^ >k ^ / i j 
Refrantij:; < / ' JV tl-' ^ ^ (//w^>«^(/'/6>^^ '^ '^^  (/f<^-' ^ '^ t^ Ji? (/(<?£_ If- <C 











<^fr JlC -^J' J^:^^ J t ri/yjl l /J t^ l l^^t/i Ui^ iJ Jl>:l<£l>: i,j/t^ 
/ISJ if*y U^ v wiy Jjij v^/vt-l^ cfvl/ l(>^ j U' l>" 






















r,l/Lr>l^ >-|y > £ .Uir J-'f- (fj^6j^^S \ 4 "J"" M ^ 
d'iJ^r- ^>^4 ^'-^t^ w>^./l^^ t^-Lil'yr^ ^^IfT •^'-'>cf J'>1»^ ' iS'jC^ 





















^^j^^j,\ ^^'^ ^, &\JvL /^.>i/i ^ (''fdyj «L tyA>l» j r 

































(^j)i l/JuJi ^  Big Bang Theoryji^Zl ^ - / 'VVc^ i^>C:i </>; «L J / ^ 
^ ^ ( B i g Bang) £ l *>w^ ' ( j / > i> i$J^L / ! ^ lPJ ruy^^^4*^^^^ 











i f w£ti*:^ J;i7:>i c^T^ Jc3j <Jj/Suij^^»/\>^uty^^ ,)\i>f^ j t ^u^ 
-f-Li 'C/>«/)t/ 'Ui/fojy"/} irU'-i^t '-^'/ ' i^-i-^^j!^i^^j^^uh L 











i, ^>.;.>,.i j ; r '^.<^j^ J^ j ^ ' J 























£ />t^' (/cT^i^X^'ir ' ^ LTK^  Suiyy^^k J^/J^'>^' u^ ^^ 'UVvU j^i 













































( r n / y V j y . J / " 


































i>j/\S^zji\ Su^Abf^ i-.\j^3^L o\,J^x 6(^6'^d^'u:fj^ (^ ii^ y l^ ir 

































cJti?4^  L/!: C ^ ( / I i^yij. U T L t/f l^? J'r'c:' L^ Ui^^J (i> ".L o / l ^ - ^ I7 If 1|^  
C )^>U'i5>5, , ( ^ (J> Jify JvGT ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ ji\ Jt (3/Jl>-w5/'»/l> ?^ I^ U J/15' 6iv 
- f - l / U l ^ i / i r J U ^ ^v/ t / i ( / ' f - wi3?L t^ ^  U>^cf(j//c3L: 
LTJ-»vil.j^  "Ci^LL (i/ l>ttl iFLfViv^Ttf Jy J ^ ^ {SrJLM^/y^ 
4^ cl' c^ JU ^v>^ wij>^ t f ^ / l?^ o/l^ ( / 0>J< 0'^i> ^ jfj- L " J l ^ / " 












(JiJy ^>t^^*i_ C / ^ j l j . /J^<=^ (Jiyt-<^ 4_(r J^yi 
U^<L ^ J £ U^h\^ ^^ ^yi ^ /jirLu)/^ 
(ji wi::*! LT^J: i/b7:>l l y i ^ c/!;/^l^ tJ^J/fv^ (J'^  tb* 












^ (/' dr^O) Jjipii c^ u Oil ^yjl ^A L}\S^ -OA^^} €<y^ ^ 'J>/^ 












t^ «^ Cf^ ^ JAvi) ( > ^ J . 2l V^Zl i/yL 7ii J iTt t;i U>^ *^ ^ 











Ji/>? c.y ili/iJ'-v '^ A^ iTc^ ' J^Sdr> L.'\ji^^ 1^ Wiyii ^ i tyA/jv't ^ •'' 
- ^ I/(^'D>L/'t/>*i?^ ityOi^/Jo'LTi/t i (7/^ 1 (Xiut Juyy>^x>^uu 











kf t. ^\.j /^ oP/l/- J\^ L i/ S d' j>^ 











(X' ^  ^ i / ' L ^j^^j^ji\ (sAijS'p ' . ^ ^U i i L ui Jj\y ^yc SJ^^ d -<^ 
sU ^ ji »j^ ^ > J^v^l/^U d i ; ^ - i ^ c/p cTc^ ' ^t^' f^'v^' ^  l^ (j>^c i^ 
v j i ^ cTf-1^ oy i^ u A / i - ^ i ^ Sd^J^J- J^J^^^^J <»U C. L J / j i jy^j-1/ L./er 
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LT "6*1"/^ ^  J /L / ^ - ^ UOL '^ (/(jiiC -:si>tf'^  <J^6^L^6^k'^^^^^>^ 
^utj^^ /JL J4 J / - ^  ^ i v JVL/Jy7wi 
bit IsJl ^ ( / I <L1 (Ji:|jf y^ ji\ OM J)^ OiJ^yJ^^' 











^ ^f^<^ c/T^yu c^;ui ^^/(^/uhi$ii 640^<C ^ '^s ^o/\>J. i f J 
jt^/^i)^ i>,*j^ tr^  ('>^^t;L cTu^V^' (/^ cT V > " < / J j OJI C'U >^ '>' ^ 'i 
tt • «— 
I will miss you 
(lAr^) "I will miss you" 











L "^.^1 iTJji/. (/u^^ tvi' J-* ^ " t^ i/V'- ^ c^L^ -^  ^ ^i r V x ' / ^ 
[^' ^\ Ji [/' 6J^ -- (S^ 
f- cf^  (/ {'t ^z >rr 
Jt ^ i^J / / F. 











j^'P^<(/^(j>^^ tb ^  u'di; J^h\iii 6yJ^^ ^^-k ^>^ ^f^i/^ 













































(AA,/) " I c " 
J;i (/t^ ( /L^ c^/f T(jy^ <j^ U / X J / 4 (j^ 
/L^/t!:>rV//'^,'f^/L/./J^ 
clf.iil/y/«L ./l>c^ J l i ^ i ^ i;U))<C (i>^(^^ Oy^'6^/'^. 6^>^ 






















J o l o " j_>i4ljl "v_.b^ ( ^ . ^ J-vi^ cr^^hr* * ^ i.^-^'" 











a ' ' ^ ' " o ^ c r f ^ V ^ k - j L 3 $ 6 j ( j - ^ « > a < -»...^L-j 











l ^ > > ^c.iv L /A>^ i / / j ? </(j:! ^vt> C.U" ^ 
^ Zl ut/trUv^^ ^ / y i i / f i ^ vr.^//iw.t i x " ^ 











4r^.^'^ I^'i-t ^U-**:^ UJ/>J>I U-^tf UJ L/: (S^6f^ ^ ' c ^ ^ j y X L L t s 6 r V 
•• « * * * * * 
(jO><^ ^\ljL /\Syc ^ y L—/u^ (/'^  X izo 
• ' i ^ 












































J. 9;c> c:.^ / y tr^  i^-y ^ \i\^ b^ijy^ f^S^ iCrli;*/^^cl'/<^ J^jiS^ \/J'X 












































.1A J^A U j i ^ i rjo) "^''jt^/'^ L M J 7 0,1 vJi\ ,/b- g^uy^z: J.v SM 











£^i/h\^^c{$ t r l . J) ^L./iJ[ ^ ^ U j f V kL^f ir'lvUw^ ^Ji^-L- ^J)?~0 























tUi B/U i^ y uy ^ iJ}ij'i\i^S(^\Sr^/''^ <L ou/<j^ t-^ :^ '^ * i^^^'-^ 6t^ 
JuJi LrbV iy J ^2 l ^UL^i (/^£ w ^ - i ^ lA-- ^  y/j^^ j > ( / / : ^  
cj ly^ d *_>cl^ t^-"^' ' ^ l I j ^ ' v ^ o - ^ J ' i j ' " 











<=^ j^\j} ihji\ uu (iA^/JL <^ ji3/6o^^^ liW'J-t-^ ^ \iL d^^^j 
( rV) "tiV"' 

































(ji Uivl^i/dcbv LfJU^/^i/y? Jt-^ l -Zl (i3^c/'^^(/ (Jj^c^(i> t ^ ^ t-X(/( 
ji\j>.}^Jc^. S<^joX) Jf^jt 'bj^6/^cfi/j^jij I /ihjt>f^?.^^ i ^ 











jiS c^Ul^j. cxL /d ' l|»/l>-f^s' J^(J>^7y U V / - ^ (/(.1991) c ^ ^ i ) I P G / 











fiPF. - ^ Bi w^y/cT^^JX^- ifji^M iF.i\ L cJh^ U^U5lt J. l r^. / 
/tj/c^j wXi t/T Ju t/i W(/'y ^ 7 / i ^ i U ^ L / / 


































• • • 











Ol (I J ^ l > ^ cr^//J>*; (j'6>L/' »^ - <^  (3Xi/iiC>7i)>y ti^ -; i^ '^ ^ <./i> ^ 











yi^/y 6A^'^ih *^/< ^'-lO6A-'^-o\l^/ 
L/T f^'ti^ j ^ ro f /cv /M -L^ cPu / v Jy^^: * L / > Lr>V7.r ^-U/r 6> 
^ ir/^ (/>•; jfu^yrL >>N 2 i y Z (i>;t ( / ^ JUL v - ^ ^ (3/nT u^  JI 











( Ar</ )" j^ ^ g ,»;Jij ^  ^ g jft" 











Ui A T ^ U-»^ ( ^b ^ ^ L J cr* c c T t f J l f - i /o / l^u i f % ^ . V * ^ 6> (y^ 
(^>(^  »/i^iAir d^^^'L <^/iiS\j)\ ^jif\S^/ii J^ cf' jy^j ^ji'i/S 
ui/fe^L/wr^<//i.<Lty^>^i^ 












-^t-Ui t,/^ji\<£- tvir^flr^i ± Zl JU- i^i 
Lfu^^^)<:^(j/bi;T^(y^). 













li^ ii/^j/jtji} I,JJ:^J'/<^ ^J^sJ^i'/L 9/\>ii^^ \S^Jji^\S)Sj'\^j^ 











ti>/jrLAu'uj^V uuZj^  vii-./u ^ - / / 
>ijx/^^^Vi(/j^±£ji^y4>y/vi>Ui^»/l>i:c^^ 
























»/l^ L'^  f i^ix j^ d ' - ^ i]/c;?ifjl^i^ ^ 
•• • •• i V •• V 










c ^ ^ > 
538 
/j^Li^i.>cjy>y'j^rj^J'^r/ / 


































jyit ^ (/' (J^  ^  if'^' 
^y^ ± O^H € ^ 6"^ L 
Irrbj J t (JU J^ S iL c^ J «i 























L/;I 9^0*-^  Jii- i^ (/pt/vAi <j^ 6/vif'^ > cjt^ i .^r J::^ >i^  ;j^.^bv jV^ci^Oisri^ 

























(A(V) 'p ' 
y fcr »/^ D>(l(y>^^y^^ y/u>f t^(//r^i5/U^ ^ -'•' u/i/O^^/if^t cfi-L; 
































Jit /^ \j j/64 S'iJi^L Sy. jt i/lc^j\^/ 
klj^ 
^j\SlSo'i\.Mo/''^3A lo'^^M 
iy/iut //j>[^iij: c^i ji\ tys^cl' ^ li/^ SJJ^' L 
J'j (ix^ii Ujijy ^jjci L^^J"" w i^. (i//u->^ I? if 











LsL i^/,j i j / * ^ (ji^1j .^< J\^ ^^'6iJ 6/f L 
name 'A 'X Ic)'* 'X^^c/^^^cTc^/tJ-^ ^ k Sf^U^ L 
/0i^>^ {f(/ji\ Y JL [^(jfjtliA j / / plate 
ji\ ^ ^d,j:^\. S^ ^h *Ljf i>t^  ^/i/Ji^^ 











Ytff^^^'^ t/c/cTc^k^ t^^y/iJjvL(j//name p l ^ 6 / ^ 4 ' t ^ f^ i / 'c /^^ 
<L^j[/y: /t^ {fl-yman made ^-^ " 





















5 5 2 
4J rj^^jju l ^ l j - »o^ O u j j l if^j*^ «A*^  cP /> j l^ f-'-S'^ '> 
;j l c^ t ^ l cJ I jJ J j ^ j L c u ^ i j j l (_^ljia. ' e ^ i - v ^ 























•• ^ y y •f •• 
l^ (/c.i&; ^ cUi'U?) Jy.^  v^((// l^i/l3Uy(/.»ri> Ju; JZ-^L u->^ '*f^  tr^ f^'^ ^ 
bU. j ; ^ czAJJuj ^Uai l i j ^ iiLI j _ ^ U j ^ .<_>Aj t ^ J ^ 











w^ J/^i^j/jii ^ <^ »t (i/</• 























- ^ tbj/uL^/cA'v ilfutj/(Sh}i^ ^^^fuO^S 
^X'\J^ji\ c^ji ^\JS }<j1 ^/(j c^Jij (XJU^l C. c^>/»_^ <jy-<r- f/Jli«^i 











di^i(/o^.^ uSi//tr(/ i^>(|i^ /^c£<;;L^ c.Uf'iiz^^ 
,^J>Ul>:5, i > - l / b ^ SJ^JJ^^L {jjij'fjt (j/?>j) \^^JcC ^/^ 
^>j £e Jr-o^ VV/—/Juvt L/^ - ^> LT 
(/L/- L ij/f (/'fe 4- ji^^ji J^-/liS" 
cA / t A ^ tTL cl' 4 ^ '^^ '' <X' ^^ ' < t:^ 
lj:fJtS'fil\<if^'-jy^^o^,^(/^, /L^fe 
JUL/.,—/L/t(j^/cfo*:^(ji/i3T;t/(3iyj^yyj:! 











dLjl t5_>cLi j_j^ i_j^ jLo 2^,1 .^ o - ^ Feminist vijj-<s 
(Socio-Poljtical)^^ .»> w.. 
cj^  Gender L (>tA^ i ^xa^ j j l .^ TJ ^ ^ ^ J *::^V^ 
•^  -(.S^^W (^ Oiv^ (S-^-^ <-iL£k ^ ^Ju\ j_j JLU-J 










































( i - V ) 











- ^ (3^ [f- (3t>if ^  jjj !> ii^^^H 
- •^ -C? i f d^ ^ 1 { A ^ V ' *^ (i/l>.w/ Z: </0y ^  1 ^ / ^ i f iLy I (j:! J . ^ / 
c;l<i 2£'v<yc:*>V>^^ JL>7/^ tf 'tdy^ ^/^,>^^ / l / / U (/cTui^i^ 
cfiv * M^/^-Ul ^ ^ v^<:^ c./^ * Objective OJU J ^ U ' J V C' -^^ i? ^  
cKcfc>. J^>*./t;6^ J5 J5^U ^ U £ iS/Z: 























"i/tTu^ 'v L^  "^/4j ^  u^/ % ^  '^> £i'>/JA i/i^  ra ;i^ 











/ ^ ^ wXi 41 uij ^> «L (ji: J, 
D> livL/ ^ (-y^ J / 











i > - ^ UutL^(/ 'M\L L.^.h) JI »>i? I i / u ^ j^^L ^ J < i_ ; t r 











cfj^-i t>:»i cfyt j i L/I i / - ^ / / L / : >?UI^ J i j^/v/ ' iTj^f^ i i /^^^ 
( i ^ - ^ t/ut^'4"-^*T^ <-^ ii'»>^ "l^  ti'ii^ ^ '^C '^<i^ ^ 












•JI^J^VJ ::)J ^Jt^ijL (ji><< (jy^j Bv/i 
(?(/(3t i^/Ar^ijy^jc y^/jt ^\Hi iJ^ /AiMJ j r 

































































Jl- ^Ji>i; ilc^kiy^Yt i^i/c.y/(/6 ' ' -U'L/^/^ JuriZl ^y//(ij y 











^ U ^ i ^ ^ / u / i Jj I//. / i : 
//(^ cyrU-*^  (j/L <^//L 











IL^ (j>' T/ (j'j'^ [Sy^/^A L / W 






















r^l/t:;) ^^-i ( i /^ L/IT^ jt ^d."^^ ^\^\^Sji\ ^ ij/^ t>: Jy^VJ^ ^ 











Z*:^  L/(jy^ i Viy J ' l ;^ J>-;>iL cTvUb JiPUii ^ i (/>^Zl c.ij/^ *L jtrJ'" 











j)i tbi ji^ii' ^j> /oi{\^ji\ Oi^ii^ [^.z^^l-^U L. (jy^i i > - ^ ull/(j:t U ^ ^ l / 
tTc'/vif Ui5>£ d(\ii/( sfL jy b ^ u t/>^ L \S3\'j'\Ji \ J V J ^ ' / 












Jjii^Ji^jChii^di}} Lf^^?^M^^SuiJ^ 6jJJSu^U^i^U^(^"d^jj 
* * • • 
* • • • 











.^ c:^  " ( / ' =C^+ ( / "1 'U / " ' ( 3L IJ^ 'L/^r^L/^ c/^ 'L{r cTlJ^ ^^ ' J'vU -^l ( / ^ t l i ^ 
i - J t r U^ -^f- -^ li^ (^ ^>^ Jr^i^yt 2^f^\< -»> i T ^ ' J . l i ^ ^ ^WA' 











i - t r i - ^ > ^ y ^ ^jiSur-^iJ d^l-jt "ASr^ ^^J/JJ' " V ^ j 7 U ^ j/:yut ^ 
























dC'L j^J^A,,i j t ^ ^vA c » / ^ (J>/yL;i u>^ *iX( i_ jy^i i > - ^ J ^ ^ 
^ ' (j^ ^  t f ^ j(;Tc^ >i? tfv)>^j Ji^ i<>l J / i - c.i/i^c/1 LTJIJ J > ^ / ^ fc>f 
























j[^\'j^ ( I ) 













LTJ^ Chi-J-JJI C > ^ t / t ^ ^ L i ^ l ^ L p j " 
O I J j i s a * C J L J cJ L>*i^ <=^  j ' j ' t ^ J ^ ^ ^ . > ^ c b ^ 
a ^ j l j ^ <T» 6 ^ -J> o L j j *^^  ^_^ o U ,_ijj ^ ^ 












^\/^P'^J'S^j>?6i^/i^J>'' (3/i^ vii Lfv^-i/^i/i^ (i^ i; V u (Iwti 
- ^ i/f^s}^i^ ^ Jv ^ ^ ±> ^ 
f^i^^l^ c^f/jyj Li/Ji c/^  " i - f Hrvj> ( ^ ^ JuJ (/c/)>(/ wjivii 











^ X ( / L / u t L ^ / ^ f ; t ^ > ( iy^^ Ccr^ L^ ^ C t^fSf'- »./(J^/^>U? ^ C^' ^ r 























^ Jir-v (/(j:! (/I /^r- y i?i c/^  
^SCr"^^ 6\r//^f (j^  J^iT' ^ v / ^ - ^ ir/f^> 1^ 1-^ 1 / / ^ ( 
i r^u ^ ( ^ jyi>>.i: u5^ i ,:,vii-t(r / t ^ ' </«^ >^  ti^ ^*:^  dy^SJ^Lr^if-











/L Zl (/( w(^  (/ (/T <^x 
w^ tf (/t f- L^  4 ^ t/' ^ 











Su^^ ^^ ^ if"- /f- LJ^^^^ i^ (JLJ / ^ 2^ 
( • ( •• V 
(iiirj')':j^9U(jt-r" ^e>;r^ 
Jy iTl^ i/l^ .yy- t^jy^/jt jiJ^ijL diZ/j/iJiy 























tev ^ / jy J. 2^  ^ / 
t A ^ ^ J>'; jif,t £^ /} ^ {/' ti t 











^a'r^y.J'^j}^^ • ( / v ^ i . ^ u^^y>^ ol^^/'J^ ^ ihs:^^^' 
^ ^ c^  Uy l^ c/jr^ iyj( f^AJ: t/^i^/i) iji\^ ^ l^ij O^di^ d^JtJfi^ 
,^yU> (ib^Of J ^ ^ ± £ C l^> J^cf*^7i(/Zl'±.b/j>-' '( j;^y^ 











c^. i^ j ^V L ^\ (/ 


































cTi^ lf ^3) L Or!f' J"- ^  SOi^'^^ 
6 £, i^ ,j^ f,p ^ ^ L u/*i 
f^ ( / - / / ( i / ^ J l L 











yr 0<i J'X rd iZ-f - j ' y >:i^  ^hj c T ^ A Z l i/'^/jt (i/L^^jj 
^i/ij'jt (i/i>>>u.^ 7 > ( / i ; - i / ^ Z >Li>*i^  c.ii.u- J / i ^ ^ <A^vij 










6 0 5 
(J-Ui l^ciiVyji JyCiT i-T ^ i>rV Up ITL/'' y - ^ Lv ji>«/w^(/l>C^ ^ / u - ;> 
*il b^J^i^Y^^S^y! li^ U^ (/^J/-'-» (/J>*-'-*5^  t^>:>iii^ (/>•>'Jvb^ lC/rL 











Lj c^  t ^ ' ^ ^ J^''=i i^J^^^ ''=i L^J> t ^ ^ J^J^ 
<GLOJ 6 J 1 J J crioj <jlj_>is <_>.JA O"-^ U i ' e r f U W„>-vr° er f 
J^ a^J ( ^ L^' cr^ <=" cJj^ f ^ <:$ oJ^ jJ -^ iLjLoi 











<Uia. ,_,ijtfi. IS Jja. ,_>ua. j5—-cJ t j J o ^ W -(A>^ t 5 > - ^ 
:^JvU^U ^ ^ JU (X;iil w i ^ ^ (J^jl/y ^ ( j ^ ^ . ciF 
Ayr (^ 2Llf y^(J>f (3v i^yr ^ 
/ ^ ki^^ <i_y >::^j^ fji' t^ 






















j y ^ y /u^r^'T y^ "'^ >> I 
( i r V ) 0 i ( J u i ; 5 ^ 7 ) 












I/L;''^ 6y^L/'vj'<^ i/Jt^i ^  ^ J^ vv:^ -^ ^ v ^ ' u l i ^ ^ ^^^/d ' /J /^ 
^ t?> 1^^ L/^  J j ^ ^ / f ^ cT ' 
S ^J (i/f ^ d^ f\> if' 
ij: £^ S\ j>\> L ^\j I 











i/U^U-^  eft (/l (/»i j^( /o^ 
c/yt^/ ^ (^ zi c. ( / IT ^ y^ ^ 
£ c>:. L^'2C fy'd^ )M ^i^^' J 
f^tu;^ zi w^ i fj' / u c/f «^x 











(jif L H t H (i^ii (/ wj>; sj>^  ^ 
^ ^i J^i d / £ ^f> cfi J. r 
(rrr</)/ l> t / v 
("Hi(/) >kJtyi^ 
t/ (/< tf 5^ ^ (ir i / L 











/ (/t L^ J^ jf^ / 0\/^ ,i 
£ji\^<d^\ ^\y. < ji\ <rrP'J4 ' ^ ^ UK?6^^' '6^0' {^<^: 











l>? j J t ^y ^j \^yi oyy\ /^ 
• • •• 
L/^  tl> UC ( / Jd^li/l LV ti^^y 











^ X > ^ ^ <C u^i> ^ hii \/j[^i C/L <LyZl U4!i>v:>i i i i / *L v?^ 












^ l i ^ if if l^ <jl>; ^ ( ^ r 
( r rA</) / l^ e/^y 
L c^ > IT'cT' y^^ (S^XL^ I C . > W ^ C^JI/LT 6>^ D y ^ i / ' - ^ (iy^* t>f U>^ J <^^ >(? 
( / i - ^^ ^f^j>tjM ^ '^ij^'iL \jrj:j^^£- \f^j>ic^i'\[f'^K:f ij} 











*^ / '-i? </ LTU / ( / 
(rA(/) / i ^ c/v 
jt (JVL (/ i>f i;j ^ Vt d' r^  
^ Jl/ ti? Jt / / ^ }f.„ r 
(i>-U ^ J'v (/>; c^ (JVL 











- ^ tr If t:;:^./4 Oi (:;l^ i (ji ( j O V <3^I3J^ ^ ^k^»^< Ui^c^"^^ 
(>^c.i>^l>i c . l / J i ; 6-^^ii wi^(jf ( / . ^ L/J:>I?(J:^ 
y(>: /^^Ui" c . y ^ ( i ^ j U tfiJU/l{:A if-^J t^l>»i 3>t *:^ f ' l / ^ c. l /1^ 











^ ^^3 i)\>^ J'i / JiJ^y <C ^ r ^ 
Z>f (/; ^ i ^ x ^ ^ j ^ 























• • • * • 











- ^ tr^f>^(/^c5j w^ r'i^Xl^'. /ui^li l^ JUr^vjl (i>' cPj/^/^jyVi ^ 























d'ij Ji »i^. i f vie- u ^ 
</^ 4 -^ ii>^  ^' 
J>i/< J'j A ^ 0^ 0^ 











^ ^ ^ r ^ Ui^y uA i_ (/< ^ 
/1 ^ ^JL4 ct^ '^ J>i 6/ 
f- ifu / / ^ t^ ; r 
J/* iT U-^ i/ ^ x SJ^J dy 











Ol- / ? A [fl 
ijir-i 0 ^ ' 
LT ^jt c ^ ^ C^^ (/I 
(/t c;: r i S 
^C>'.(iv'^/>t/^ ^ / ^ ^ ( ^ ^ / ^ i>(Ji>»j/L/^i'*i:_ t^ 
4^ J4 Z' ^ -2^  I 
























6h u^ 2Ly ijh 'jj/<i^yfj:i \ji> iji j _ 
(3 j^ / 1 / ( / «>,u £1 Jj 1/ 
/ j : ! (j>f (JS c^ /^ /ui:zlr UT (J^ 
6'^ 4^ 4^ £ (J>^  4 J? ^ 
0>f {}rt /" ))^ ^ 


































































^^JJ i . ?^ ' '-SjJ-<» j^J «t5 cJ <J j 3 J^iaJLo . I S j ^ <_i ( ^ L J 
t ^ ' ' ^ " ' " C*5LJ j S ^ (_yXo b i j j h ^ jj\ C^A) l ^ JlJ 
• • • 
*^j y jb J ' t i t J u ('U* <^/ 
(i^c/')'b''>(J>y')>U'L^" 























, ( A i ^ i^i/u^ t ^ ' ^ f'l^^V^/ji^tf'L/::: (jiyb^-^-jfe:-^'D- '^v^>t^U'J/ 
£ t^ / jip^i L;^  J^L 
>-L { / ( / ( ( / ( j A y >L wTi c^ j - i i l 
^ T ^ t ^ / ^ ,i ^ IJ} ^y ji\ 











^ ( / ^L i/l^.jl.t/'/ylji'*! ^ ^ijL J U ^y^c^ *L/>>Zl ^L^Td' i - if^-^ 











\/ 6< 6 by- 6/ \:'/ L 
jyi &j ^. VJ' S J: 
(rr(/)(/;Cr 
































2^/^/^h,Lui £d.^ ^^uh 6riOj^. L ^yi f^i-ii^^ -ul±^' 











t f^ / i ^U^ "f^..( V^^.i. "f^ J i^ «L/l>c/v ^ ^ t / u t l / t 4 /C^ ^ l : > - p / 
* * ^ 


































^ 6j^ri J^d« / ^ ^i/i^ C/>ir^irv^ '^ o? ^^ ^ if sr^ L^ (j:^  c<ii. 








































f i l ^ r 












} j ) / 
yiS\i}fJ\'/ 
c-^\^.^j\^ 





J i / j > 
yli)) 







































j ' j f ^ i f ^ 
J^<!iii^>^\.^ 
./j'v^v^r 
J'jojvl j y c ^ l 
» 7 U ^ H 
Ju.j j ir ic/Jc) 
' t tJl 'L^y(iX)/i 
Mt;:iy(Jt 




f l ^ S 










( j i f ^ 






. i j i j ^ 
























c^bLc^/c;/ Li/l r 
























^ ( 5 











^Ci^l?f '>?l^ l 
(^lX)(j>fc.7>^(i(iu^ 
*• • 




^U-^t /^ iJ lA 
'^>(j:::^ ti^ u:r 
(c^ iX) i ! rL^c/^^ j 
^L^Zlu^U 
»/l> 
































































































(^ c/> '^5^ 













/ t sT^l^lcT 
j^i)<^)ii}j^ fjjlP 
jLt/>t><>>tfwjl9vbl tlllT 
jl t /^ 'C^yJi;y ^ » 
i>y> 
A ^ ) / ^ j / > 
Ujli'^l/^W 






















y > f l J f ' / ^ ( j v J ^ ^ 
OXFORD 
^/J'c^^iurj^i 
J o f A i j ^ l J y c / ^ l 
Jo.t/^^^^J^I 












d ! ^ 







c/^ ^cr«Li;£- ( 
The distance of shout. 
>^"(/j/l> 






t ; / r ^y r i 
c/^j\£-i 
c^vU^'i 
:CUu>tZ*r'f^ >^ /'> 
(iVwi^ T 
3 / 
^ . o / l y ^ . y 































M d i X ^ 
J ' j j J v ' J yC^ l 
C^l^ l t / 







f l 9 ^ 
i i9ir 




i ! ! ^ 











- ^ ' J ^ / 
tik^TcvU 





'> c^3t C^c/iyj 
L/ycTc^'^-' 
^jij6r3 
















^^/r i i ' /^ i 
i\'A^ i\f\^jL/<yi^J 
J^S-iS/ 
<^5'/'A '^-^ ^ 
















/ t j i ^ l ^ i c T 




J ' j j j l ^ l j j v l 
v>fD')^( j^J^ i -^ ' 
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